ENGLISH: ACCUPLACER Cut-Scores

ACCUPLACER determines program readiness and placement in English & Math.

**ACCUPLACER Classic: RDG=Reading, SENT=Sentence Skills**
**ACCUPLACER Next-Generation: RDG=Reading, WRIT=Writing**

If your scores do not meet your program’s minimum requirements, you will take additional English courses. For information about the entry requirements for your program visit the program entry tab at [www.btc.edu/Programs](http://www.btc.edu/Programs).

Need accommodations? Go to [www.btc.edu/AR](http://www.btc.edu/AR) or for more information, contact AR@btc.edu. To schedule an appointment, contact the Admissions & Student Resource Center at 360.752.8345.

### Resources for Score Improvement

**Department of Transitional Studies**

Department of Transitional Studies (DOTS) offers Adult Basic Education (ABE) instruction in reading, writing, math, computer literacy, and ESL. Running Start students are not eligible for DOTS services. Quarterly enrollment in DOTS courses is $25. Orientation is required. Sign up in A-Building, call 360.752.8341 or online at [www.btc.edu/BasicSkills](http://www.btc.edu/BasicSkills).

- **Accuplacer Next-Generation Study Guides**
  
  Study guides provide a description of the test, sample questions and answers, and a listing of additional study resources for students to use to prepare for ACCUPLACER Next-Generation. Study guides are available in the Admissions & Student Resources Center or online at: [www.btc.edu/Accuplacer](http://www.btc.edu/Accuplacer).

- **Library Resources**
  
  The Library has a variety of materials available for basic skill review. Our Library is open to the public and librarians can assist in selecting appropriate study resources. Located in Campus Center, the Library is open Monday-Friday (varied hours). Go to [www.btc.edu/Library](http://www.btc.edu/Library) or call

**Test Name** | **Classic Score** | **Next-Gen Score** | **Courses**
--- | --- | --- | ---
RDG | < 50 | < 233 | ABE 054
 | 50-70 | 233-246 | RDG 085
 | 71 | 247-255 | AENGL 100 BUS 171 CMST & 210
 | 85 | 256+ | ENGL & 101 PSYC & 100
SENT/WRIT | < 50 | < 230 | ABE 052
 | 50-70 | 230-244 | ENGL 092
 | 71 | 245-254 | AENGL 100 BUS 171 CMST & 210
 | 86 | 255+ | ENGL & 101 PSYC & 100
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Bellingham Technical College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, gender identity or expression, sex, disability, veteran status, sexual orientation, age, or genetic information in its programs and activities. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Executive Director for Human Resources, 3028 Lindbergh Avenue, Bellingham, WA 98225, 360.752.8354. BTC publications are available in alternate formats upon request by contacting the Accessibility Resources office at 360.752.8345.
Students that place into the dashed area are required to complete CDEV 100, College Foundations I, prior to enrolling in program coursework.

**ABE courses require CASAS scores:**
Reading: 221 & Math 211.

**Students that earn a B grade or higher in RDG 085 and ENGL 092 may advance to ENGL 101.**
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